
Ready to Begin Your 
Future Today?

Todays employers are looking for applicants with 
real-world work experience. Don’t get left behind!

Come join the nearly 400 Ags who are currently 
working for a proven industry leader!

Part-Time Opportunities:

♦ Customer Service
♦ Programming
♦ Purchasing
♦ Clerical/Office Support
♦ Hardware Repair and Support
♦ PC Support/LAN Administration
♦ Inventory Control

For more information or to apply, 
give us a call at 595-26Q9.

E.O.E.

UCS... A Tradition in Quality...
A Commitment to Aggieland!

www.UniversalComputerSys.com
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“I wish I knew what it was,” Johnson said. “He is a guy 
that went from seven home runs to 34. That’s almost un
heard of. He really changed his game between his freshman 
and sophomore year. He worked at it. It didn't happen by 
accident.

“He did start to get a little bit different trajectory on the 
ball from the plate. He started lifting it a little bit. 1 le hit some 
unbelievable doubles for us as a freshman that, had he picked 
it up some, would have been home runs. We worked on it, 
but he was the one that made the adjustments.”

Holt started off the 1999 season with a bang, homering 
four times in the Aggies’ first series against the University 
of Texas-Pan American. But the home run record was not 
even in his mind until a chat he had with former record hold
er, Aggie third baseman Craig Kuzmic.

“The first time it was brought to my attention, was after 
the first series against Pan Am [University of Texas-Pan 
American,]” Holt said. “Craig Kuzmic was here, and he 
said, ‘What are you doing? You have a chance to break my 
record.’

“And I said, ‘What are you talking about? I’ve only hit 
four home runs.’ So it was brought to my attention there, but 
I actually didn’t think it was going to happen until I had 24

or something like that.”
1 loll hit the record breaker against the University ofIfi, 

and never looked back, becoming the first A&M playc 
lead the nation in home runs.

He was also a major reason why the Aggies madeitto 
College World Series in Omaha.

Holt was named first team All-American by the Air; 
can Baseball Coaches Association, Baseball Americaanc 
National College Baseball Writers Association.

Looking back on his breakout season, Holt still hast 
ble believing it actually happened.

“It was unbelievable,” Holt said. “To go back ands. 
ally think about it, it was unreal. We played around 70gr 
and I hit 34 home runs, so that’s almost one every twoga: 
That's crazy.”

With most of last year’s starters gone to minor lea 
baseball, 1 loll has taken on a new role for this season-t 
leader.

I lolt was named co-captain of the team along with sc 
second baseman Sean Heaney.

While he does not expect to put the same numbers: 
did last year, his goal for the team this year is exarth 
same as it was last season.

“The expectation has to be to get back to Omaha,"- 
said. "There’s no doubt. We were there and had ashor 
last year so the only thing to do now is get back there.'

Interesting___________
Continued from Page 12

To expect a team of freshmen and 
transfers to step in and replace those 
numbers immediately is ludicrous.

But don’t expect the dropoff to hin
der the Aggies’ chances totally.

While the team won’t put up the 
same gaudy numbers as last year’s 
record setting team, the talented new
comers will give A&M a chance to win.

The mix of players who did return 
with the infusion of new talent should 
keep the Aggies competitive.

Team leaders like Holt and Sean 
Heaney will be the heart and soul of 
the team while talented freshmen Todd 
Deininger, Travis Wong and Eric Reed

should step in and contribute immedi
ately.

So what does this season hold for 
the Aggies? Throughout the season 

there will definitely be highs and low s 
and a third straight Big 12 champi
onship is hard to foresee.

With perennial w inner Oklahoma 
State having a talented team and Texas 
having its best team in years, a three- 
peat will be extremely tough. But 
when all is said and done, this team is 
at least getting into a regional.

Even though it is a young team, it 
is too talented and Coach Johnson is 
too good of a coach not to get this 
team to a regional. But after that, it’s 
up in the air.

Actually, how far this team makes

it'into the postseason might rely a 
how it starts off at the beginningo:
season.

If the Aggies stumble out oftk 
blocks and the youngsters get disc 
aged, it could spell doom for theAj

However, if A&M starts off qi It 
and the new guys gain confidence I- 
sky is the limit w ith this team. Be
cause if this talented bunch thinb 
can win. it will spell troubleforec 
one else.

So sit back, relax and enjoy an : 
er exciting and extremely interest- 
year of Aggie baseball. Seeyouas 
Olsen.

Doug Shilling is aj» 
journalism r.

Sports in Brief
Agent: Morris innocent party Rams coach Martz says It EBICAND 
in drug ring investigation will still call shots forteai

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Former Kansas City 
Chiefs running back Bam Morris “is an innocent par
ty” in a federal investigation into an alleged widespread 
drug ring, his agent said.

Morris, who unexpectedly announced his retirement 
from the NFL last month, and teammate Tamarick 
Vanover were mentioned in an affidavit filed last week 
in connection with drug distribution charges lodged 
against a Kansas City man, Gregory Burns.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Mike Martz said he won'tletg; ' 
the NFL’s No. 1 offense, even if he's now thenai l 
charge of the Super Bowl champions.

Martz inherited the St. Louis Rams coachingjot.^T' 
ever, when Dick Vermeil resigned. Martz said he'lls8(«ca[ 
ingthe plays, only from the sideline instead of the/®#®} 

He said he would increase the respond 
some of his assistants, wide receivers coachto 
ders in particular, to help fill the gaps.
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because >jour dorm always seems to be the furthest from the computer ab.

computer
lab

Introducing the CP&biOPCUK Computer Extender
hand-held VC viith Waterloo Maple Software

Sa^ goodbye to those midnight runs to the computer lab. because novi ^ou 
have all the power and portability 'fou're looking for right in >(our hand.

Waterloo Maple for 
Windows CC

Not onty can ^ou personalize 'four CASSIOPEIA with Waterloo Maple software, 'fou can 
also purchase (via our Education Store Online) other powerful math tools such as 
Ke^ Curriculum Press Cieometer s Sketchpad and MF4 Ciraphing Calculator. The Casio® 
unexpected extra also delivers Microsoft® Windows® CE Pocfcet Word, Poctcet E*cel and 
Pocfcet PowerPoint already loaded in the CASSIOPEIA.

So make lhat one last trip to the computer lab. Log on to:
http://educationstore.casio.com
and order 'four CASSIOPEIA "Computer Extender" and software now.

Powered by

Microsoft1
Windows*CE

the unexpected extra
Every time you see this | symbol expect the Casio unexpected extra.

Microsoft, Windows and the Windows CE logo are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other 
countries. Casio and Cassiopeia are registered trademarks of Casio Computer Co., Ltd
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